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An Act to 'reconstrüet 4her'Debenture 'Debt'of , the- City of
-a milton, and to facilitate the arrangement thercof.

HEREAS the Corporation of the Mfayor, Alderîmen, and Com'n-
monalty of the City of Hamilton have from time to time issued

1Debentures for various purposes, and on the first day of July, one
thousand eight hundred and sixty-three 'were. indebted'in. the following

5eamounts (that is to say):-in Debentures for £104,600 stg. and £91,-
470,cy. for and in the construction of the Great 'Western, Galt ,and
.Guelph, Preston and Berlin, and Hamilton and Pott Dover Railways,
which from arLious canses have proved to be unremunerative; and in
Debentures for £117,550 stg. -and £46,789 cy. for the construction of

10 Water Works; ad for £ -- stg., for other local improvè-
ments, from neither of which 'is any adequate return at pt'esent re-
ceived; and they were. also indebied on the flrst day of July, one
thousand eight lundred and sixty-three, for- arrears of interest, in the
following amouints (that is to say):-in respect of the above-nentioned

15 Railway Debentures, £ , sterling, and in respect of
the aboye-mentioned Water Works Debentures, £ sterling,
and in respect of the last-mentioned Debentures for local improvements
ße sterling, and the finances of the Corporation have conse-
quently becoin-e-abarrassed, and several of the creditors have ohtained

20 judgments against thé Corporation, and nuch litigation is now pend-
ing. And whereas the Corporation are satisfied tlat if time is granted
to then thev will be cventually in a position fully to discharge the
amount of tfhe alove mentioned principal debt and the abbve-mentioned
arrears of interest, but that the assessable property of the municipality

25 is at present quite inadequate to meet the interest upon the debt, at the
rate of six per cent.;-and iey hie made an offer to their creditors
for the payment of the said princ-ipal debt and :rrears ¾f interest -at the
time and inI te mianner hereinalter mentioned, with interest upon the
said prinicil>al debt and àrrears of interest at the rates hereinafter spepi-

.30 fied. whicl the creditors generally are disposed to necept ; but in or.»r
to give effect to such arrangement, a tO give incased filities to the
creditors Io enforce the observanýce of the sane, the intet-rvntion f thl
Legislatueii s necessary : Therefore Fier' Majesty, by and with the
advice and consent of the iegislahvo Couneil amd Assenbly of Canada,

35 enaets as follows:

1. The Corporation 'of the Mayor, Aldermen, and Commonalty of power to is-
the City of Ilamilton may fromn time to time pass a by-law or by-laws sue new De-
for autliorizing the issue of Debentures for a sui nçt exceeding the bentures for
sum of & sterling, to redeem the Debentures and sterling,

40 to secure the payment of the arrears of interest respectively outstaniding
and owing on the first day of July, onejaosand eight lmndred aid
sixty-three, as abve mnentioned.


